
First Baptist Church 
of Galesburg 

October 21, 2018 
in the year of our Lord  

Abiding in Christ:  
The Challenge of Good Times



Engaging With God in Worship
October 21, 2018

We are God's masterpiece.
He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, 

so we can do the good things he planned for us long ago.
Ephesians 2:10 (NLT)

Gathering
*Blessed Be Your Name

Welcome and Announcements
*Responsive Call to Worship
*The God of Abraham Praise

*Center

The Word
Scripture Reading - Revelation 3:14-22 (p. 1917)

Children's Chat

Sermon
Abiding in Christ: The Challenge of Good Times

Deuteronomy 8:1-18 (p. 287)

Response
Congregational Prayer

Offering
Be Thou My Vision #382

Sending on Mission
Benediction

Leading in Worship Today:
Dorothy Lam, Rosie Black, Brad Stevenson  

Jordan Van Dyke, Pastor Bob Myers 

*Those who are able, please stand.
Childcare available right off the worship center for infants to 3 years of age.

Usher Team Leader: Mike Landon
❖ For the comfort of those around you, please silence your cell phone



The Challenge of Prosperity
We all want a nice life.  It’s human nature: a nice home to live in, 
reliable transportation, decent clothes to wear, and freedom from 
hunger.  God wants those 
t h i n g s f o r u s a s w e l l .  
Promises of blessing and 
provision abound throughout 
Scripture.  Prosperity is a 
very good thing and gift from 
the hand of God.
But like landing your “dream job” may bring unexpected burdens, 
being blessed with prosperity comes with some very significant 
challenges to your spirituality.  Moses warned the Children of 
Israel about prosperity as they entered the Promised Land. For 
forty years, they had experienced the trials of wandering in the 
desert where they were dependent upon the direct leading and 
provision of God.  Moses was afraid that when they entered the 
land and enjoyed the blessings of prosperity that they would forget 
about God.  Their sad history is one of faithlessness and 
forgetfulness. 
We’re not so different.  When things are tough, we run and cling to 
God.  When things are good, we forget about God and try to live 
life on our own terms.  Of course, as Jesus said, apart from him 
we can do nothing (of eternal value).  Today’s message offers 
some principles for navigating those challenges of prosperity.
Pastor Bob

Prayer Reminders
Birthdays: 25: Jim Treash; 27: Nora Morrow; 29: Dolly 
Colwell, Ashley Dixon; 30: Elaine Coon
Dealing with Infirmities: Heartland: Doris Kokes;  
Knox County NH - Jerry Daniels; Hawthorn Inn - Belle 
Steck; Rosewood - Jane Darby; At Home - Sue Anderson, 
DeVora Arnett, Martha Hallstrom and Gene Perry.
Our Nation and those Serving in the Armed Forces:  
Tyler Olson, Shane McLaren, Patrick Inness, Brad Olin, 
Christopher Farmer, Nick Morrissey, Erik Pemberton, Mikeal 
Redington, Chris Duffy.  



The Challenge of Good Times
Deuteronomy 8:1-19

PTL?

Israel's Story

Remember

Repent

Return  

This week’s sermon and bulletin are available at 
fbcgalesburg.org

http://fbcgalesburg.org
http://fbcgalesburg.org


On Mission:  World Mission Offering 2018
Health & Wellness - Kihomi Ngwemi

When my wife, Kihomi, and I first met Lumenia, she was a 
single mother living away from her children, working as a maid 
for a family at the Christian University of North Haiti.  It was 
painful for her to be apart from her children, she shared with 
Kihomi, and she was deeply concerned because they were 
often ill.  Kihomi offered prayer and support for Lumenia during 
this difficult time.

Lumenia eventually decided to return to her village.  This 
was a turning point in her life.  She learned how to care for her 
children and planted a garden to grow healthy food, and before 
long their health improved.

Today, Lumenia is proud to see her children thriving–one 
is a nurse, two are teachers and the fourth is an agricultural 
student.  Lumenia has been able to buy a home and start a 
small business raising turkeys.  Thank you for walking 
alongside us in the work of helping people like Lumenia and 
her family. -Nzunga Mabudiga, IM missionary in Haiti

Your prayers and gift through the World Mission Offering help 
make it possible for IM’s global servants in Health & Wellness to 
provide training, innovation and empowerment that save lives 
and improve health around the world.

We are invited to join International Ministries in “passing the 
salt,” not only around a table, but around the globe.  Through 
the World Mission Offering, we enable IM’s global servants, 
volunteers, and international partners to share the good news 
of Jesus in word and in deed.

Please give generously to this special offering on October 28th!

YOU CAN JOIN US by giving to the World Mission Offering through 

your church or online at www.worldmissionoffering.org. Thank you!

Your prayers and gifts through the World Mission Offering help make it possible 

for IM’s global servants in Health and Wellness to provide training, innovation and 

empowerment that save lives and improve health around the world.

When my wife, Kihomi, and I first met Lumenia, she was a single mother living away 

from her children, working as a maid for a family at the Christian University of North 

Haiti. It was painful for her to be apart from her children, she shared with Kihomi, and 

she was deeply concerned because they were often ill. Kihomi offered prayer and 

support for Lumenia during this difficult time.

Lumenia eventually decided to return to her village. This was a turning point in her life. 

She learned how to care for her children and planted a garden to grow healthy food, 

and before long their health improved.

Today, Lumenia is proud to see her children thriving—one is a nurse, two are teachers 

and the fourth is an agriculture student. Lumenia has been able to buy a home and 

start a small business raising turkeys. Thank you for walking alongside us in the work 

of helping people like Lumenia and her family.

Nzunga Mabudiga | IM missionary in Haiti

Health and Wellness

M A T T H E W  5 : 1 3

KIHOMI NGWEMI



Souls to the Polls - Sunday, Nov. 4th 
The NAACP started Souls to the Polls.  How does it work? 

Attend Church Services on 
Sunday, Nov. 4th. 

Vote after Church at City Hall. 
The city Election Commission office will be 

open for voting 10 am and 4 pm. 

After voting enjoy a Chili Dinner at 
First Baptist Church  1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 

169 S Cherry St 
After exercising our right to vote let’s enjoy each other 

over bowls of chili!!! 

You Matter and Your Voice Matters!  
Vote to be Heard!  

Your Voice Gets Counted Only IF you Vote! 
Vote Like Your Life Depends on It, Because It Does! 

No Matter What, Please Vote!  

This Week:  
Justified by Faith - Romans 5:1-21 

Monday  
Reading: Romans 2:6-11 

Tuesday  
Reading: Romans 6:12-16 

Wednesday  
Reading: Hebrews 10:22-23 

Thursday  
Reading: John 15:13-15 

Friday  
Reading:  Romans 4:13-17 

Go to the website for more information at 
d6home.com, d6kids.com or for teachers 

d6curriculum.com

http://d6curriculum.com
http://d6curriculum.com


Through the work of Knox 
College volunteers, Blessings in a 
Backpack raises $40,000 annually 
to purchase food for Galesburg 
children who do not have enough 

to eat on the weekend.  College club members work with 
volunteers to sort, pack, and deliver bags of food for Galesburg 
elementary school children.  430 kids from Gale, King, Nielson, 
Silas Willard and Steele Schools receive backpacks of 
food to take home every Friday during the school year.  
The attempt is to provide these children with kid-friendly, 
nonperishable, nutritious, and easy-to-prepare foods. 
On Saturday, November 3rd, the Knox Football Program, 

MSI and Blessings is sponsoring a chicken noodle soup drive.  
Collection of cans of soup and cash will take place at the gates of 

Knosher Field on Knox Campus starting at noon. 
- OR - 

Help out our CONNECT children & their teams by 
bringing in cans of chicken noodle soup on Sundays or 
Wednesday nights between now and November 14th!! 

Athene Clara Lynn Wollin 
born October 12th 

to the parents Ben & Sarah and  
the proud grandparents Martin & Lois (#10) 

Annual Fall Business Meeting
Sunday, November 11th 

Immediately Following the Service
The 2019 Proposed Budget will be displayed in the 

LOFT next Sunday
This is a very important meeting in the life of  the church. 

The Boards will be presenting the 2019 budget and 
nominees to the boards.  This meeting is anticipated to be 

brief  and a meal is not being served. 
Please mark your calendars and plan to attend this special meeting.



THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR
Monday, October 22, 2018
10:00 a.m. Staff Meeting: Judson Room
Tuesday, October 23, 2018
10:00 a.m. Seminary CARE:  2nd floor Chapel, Seminary Estates
Wednesday, October 24, 2018
  6:00 p.m. Connect / Jesus Freaks / “Feasting” Small Group
  7:35 p.m. Praise Team Practice:  Worship Center
Thursday, October 25, 2018
  1:30 p.m. Walking With God CARE:  Judson Room
Sunday, October 28, 2018
  8:00 a.m. Praise Team Practice:  Worship Center
  8:00 Men Meet: Luster Fellowship Hall Room 5
  9:00 Friendship Builders:  Luster Fellowship Hall Room 6
10:00 Corporate Worship:  Worship Center

October Dates: 
11th & 25th 
Doors open at 5pm  

Sunday Morning Pastry
donation received from:

This Week: Wanda Haneghan
Next Week: Kathy Pemberton

STAFF 
Senior Pastor	 Dr. Bob Myers .................................................................................................
Pastor of  Community Outreach & Discipleship	 Jordan Van Dyke .......................................
Administrative Assistant	 Sherri Kremer ................................................................................
Children’s Ministry Intern	 Eric Vogel ....................................................................................
Custodian	 Mike Collier & Terry Unger .................................................................................

Office Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.–12 noon, 1 p.m.–5 p.m. 
309 342-0149 

Email: baptist1@grics.net   Web page: www.fbcgalesburg.org

http://www.fbcgalesburg.org
http://www.fbcgalesburg.org


Dinner served 5:15-6:30pm


